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Announcements from MNH
On May 5th, the Youth
Farm Auxiliary held it’s
annual May Day Tea and
Cakewalk. We had a
wonderful turnout and a
lot of fun that day! A total
of $2,827.50 was raised
for the Nursing Home. A
new floor polisher has
been ordered and the
Auxiliary will use the rest
of the money for other
projects as needed.
Thank you to all who
came out and supported
us that day.
The Saskatoon Health
Region conducted a
Resident and Family Ex-

July Events

perience Survey in April
of 2016 for all long term
care homes in the region.
The results for the Mennonite Nursing Home
have been presented to
residents, board members, staff and family. If
you would like to read the
results of the survey,
there is a copy posted on
the bulletin board outside
of the Activity Office.
Activity Calendars are
posted in each resident
room, the bulletin board
outside the Activity Office
and by the white boards
on the East and West

Wings. If you would like
a copy of the Activity
Calendar, there are extra
copies outside of the Activity Office. A link to the
calendar and newsletter
is also on our website.
Please remember that
activities are subject to
change. If there are
changes, they will be
made to the calendars
posted by the white
boards. Feel free to talk
to the Activity Staff if you
have any questions.

Log Cabin Dinners

July Birthday Party

Will be held for residents the week

Friday July 8th at 2:30 p.m.

of July 25—29. They will be enjoying
soups, fresh bread, roll kuchen and watermelon. It’s always a big hit!

Special Guests
Marjorie Goetz and Roy Ardell.
Cake and Coffee will be served.

BBQ
Our second round of BBQ’s will be held
for residents in mid-July. Hamburgers,
Hot Dogs, Chips, Pop and Ice cream
will be enjoyed!

Mennonite
Nursing Home
Highway 11 South
Mennonite Nursing
Home Road
Box 370
Rosthern, SK
S0K 3R0
Tel: 306-232-4861

July 12th—West
July 14th—East
July 15th—Pineview

“Perfect love casts out fear.” 1 John 4:18

Fax: 306-2325611
www.mennonite
nursinghome.com

While we en-

August Events

deavour to inform you as
much as possi-

The August Birthday Party

BBQ

August 5th at 2:30 p.m.

Round 3!!

ble about
events at MNH,
this Newsletter
only touches

Cake and refreshments will be
served followed by entertainment.

on some of the

Log Cabin Dinners

many activities
a regular basis

Our second set of Dinners will be held
August 29—September 2.

at the Nursing

We will be serving fresh garden

Home.

vegetables, farmer sausage and

that happen on

August 16th—West
August 18th—East
August 19th—Pineview

hamburgers.

Birthdays
July Birthdays

August Birthdays

Pineview Birthdays

2—Helen Friesen

7—Pearl Regehr
17—Rudy Lautner
19—Kevin Pitzel
19—Genny Unruh

July 7—Henry Thiessen
July 21—Elaine Wylie
July 25—Henry Bueckert
Aug. 4—Helen Fehr
Aug. 5—Anna Hiebert
Aug. 7—Menno Wieler
Aug. 10—Katie Bueckert
Aug. 11—Helen Klassen
Aug. 16—Dave Bueckert
Aug. 19—Henry Goertzen

2—Clement Pauhlus
21—Katie Bueckert
22—Lilly Schmidt
27—Susan Janzen
28—Charlie Reddekopp

Partnership with Valley Action
The Mennonite Nursing Home has five core values, one of them being Collaborative
Partnerships, which states:
Working together with the Resident and family, Saskatoon Health Region and the community, in collaborative decision making.
On Tuesday June 28th we started a partnership with the group from Valley Action in
Rosthern. Every Tuesday, a couple of workers from Valley Action along with a staff
member, will come to our Home from 10:00 a.m.—2:00 p.m. They will help out with
odd jobs and tasks around the Nursing Home but most importantly they want to make
connections with our residents. They will take part in activities and will also help organize and run some activities. The workers will join different residents for lunch on the
days they are here, in hopes to develop meaningful relationships.
We are looking forward to this new partnership with Valley Action and hope it will be a
successful experience for all who are involved.

